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undergo 
In a recent communication it was reported’ that a-substituted benzylsilanes 
thermal rearrangement: 

r Ph 
PhCH . Siph, ~ 

$2. 

Phz CH - SiPhz Y (Y = F, Cl, OAc, OTs) 

We wish to point out that rearrangements of this type in which there is an inter- 
change of a group attached to silicon with one attached to its a-carbon were demonstrated 
by us some time ago and reported briefly ‘. The present communication summarises the 
current position. 

Pyrolysis of silanes of the type RCFl - SiFs results in o-elimination with the 
formation of silicon tetrafluoride and a carbene which, if not trapped, rearranges to an 
olefin, e.g. 3 : 

CHFa - CF, - SiFs x SiF4 + CHF2 - CF + CF*=CHF 

Pyrolysis of the corresponding polyfluoroalkyltrichlorosilanes requires a higher 
temperature (ca. 225”) and the presence of the chloro-olefms in the products e.g4 : 

CHa F - CFz - SiCIs 2250 - CHF=CHF + CHF=CHCI + CHa=CCl:! + SiFC13 

(19%) (7%) (60%) 

cannot be explained on the basis of an exclusive a-elimination reaction involving the 
reactant silane. The olefins CHF=CHCl and CH,=CC12 are in fact formed via rearrangement 
reactions involving exchange of chlorine on silicon for fluorine on carbon, i.e. : 
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a: elimination 
- SiFCIs + CHa F - CF 

CHF=CHF 

CHa F - CF, - Sidl, 

exchange 

CH2 F - CFCI - SiFCla ff*Wma’ionb SiFa Cl1 + CH2 F - %Cl 

1 

exchange \ 
CHF=CHCl . 

CHz F + Ccl, - SiFa Cl pelirnination> SiFa Cl + CH2=CC1a 

Useful information was obtained by pyrolysis of the polyfluoroalkyltrichloro- 
silanes (Ia)2, (Ib)s, and (II)5 at temperatures (loo- 160”) below those at which 
o-elimination occurs to give carbenes (ca. 225”). 

RCF2 - SiCla 

(Ia) R = Me 
(Ib) R = CHa Cl 

RCFCI - SiCls 

(II). R = CHFa 

At 100° (2 h) the silane (Ia) was converted into the rearranged siiane, 
CH, - CCla - SiFa Cl (99%), which at 235” (16 h) decomposed (77%) by an o-elimination 
reaction to give vinyl chloride and a mixture of chlorofluorosilanes. 

CHs - CF, - SiCls s CHs - Ccl2 - SiFa Cl 5 
f 

SiFa Cla + CHa - CC1 + CHa=CHQ I 

’ The intermediate product CHa - CFCl - SiFC12 was not detected, even by NMR 
analysis of the products at varying intervals of time, so the first chlorine-fluorine exchange 
is rate-determining. 

CHa - CF2 - SiCls Slow_ CHa - CFCI - SiFCIz fast_ CH, - CClz - SiF2 Cl 

The replacement of chlorine on silicon by fluorine should render the sihcon more 
susceptible to nucleophilic attack and so the second exchange would be expected to occur 
at a faster rate than the first exchange. 

l The progress of the reaction at 100” was determined at various intervals of time 
by NMR analysis, and a plot of time against logre(unchanged reactant) gave a straight line 
(first-order reaction) from vhich the half life of the reaction was approx. 21 min. 

Silane (Ib) in which a hydrogen atom in (Ia) has been replaced by a bulkier 
chlorine atom rearranged more slowly than (Ia) even at 140” (half life approx. 50 min.) to 
give the silane CHa Cl - Ccl2 + SiF, Cl (88%). Similarly silane (II) rearranged to the product 
CHF, - Ccl2 - SiFCla (85%) at 160°. 

These exchange reactions are considered to involve a cyclic transition state, e.g.: I 
i 

RCXY - SiCls + 
R, _.Clx. I 

‘- SiClz 
X/C...Y,_. 

+ RCXCl - Sic12 Y / 
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The exchange of phenyl on silicon for Y on ar-carboa (Y = F, Cl, OAc, OTs)’ thus 
usefuIly broadens the scope of the original observatiqns2 by showing that aryl groups can 

migrate as well as halogen. 
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